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ICES Newsletter gladly displays Dr. Robert Agbowu's 
creativity this month. Dr. Robert (as he is known by most 
people) is the ICES Representative for Nigeria. Featured in 
several local newspapers and magazines, he's been in cake 
decorating for well over fifteen years, his business having 
grown from a one-man business to one that employs about 
22 people, including 3 senior assistants. 

Dr. Robert credits his mother for his interest in cake deco
rating. "My mother wanted all her children to be indepen
dent, so we all had to learn to cook and bake," he says. 

See article and pictures, starting on page 4. 

FRONT PAGE NEWS 
Welcome to th is issue of the ICES Newsletter! Happy 

Independence Day ... vve hope everyone's holiday is a safe 
and happy one. 

Probably the most pressing deadline we' re coming close 
to is the one that the Board faces as they 're dealing with 
Convention bids. If you receive this publication before July 
I, please remember that the ICES Board of Directors still 
needs a bid for the year2006 Convention. If you are inter
ested in hosting this very vital (and fun!) ICES fimction, please 
contact the Convention Liaison, Kathy Scott. Contact In
formation, as always, is located on page 23 of this publ ica
tion. Don't delay, as it takes several months to prepare a bid 
packet and do a site inspection. We look forward to visiting 
your city! 

Visit the J CES Web site: 
www.ices.org ·--
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MESSA6£ 
Dear ICES Friends: 

Excitement is building for the 26°' Annual ICES 
Show and Convention! It is already July; the time 
has passed so quickly, and 1 am eagerly anticipat

ing my visit to the City of Roses! 
I have mentioned many times the tremendous 

amount of work and commitment that goes into put1ing 
on an ICES Show. I can't say enough how much it is 

appreciated. The Directors and the Show Committee have 
given a great deal of their time to make this happen. I am going to make certain that 
whenever possible I extend a word of thanks to the Portland Show Committee, during and 
following the show. You would be surprised how much kind words keep people going. They 
wi ll be under a great deal of stress; let's help them out. 

Your time is needed as well! Please give even just one hour to the Manpower Committee. 
There arc not enough people from the Show Committee to fill the many, many necessary 
duties: to watch the door to the vendor area, or to stay in a demo room to take tickets, or to 
watch so that people are not touching the sugar art displays- and the list goes on and on. 
Take some time when you pick up your registration material to stop at the Manpower booth 
and sec where they could use your help. Don ' t worry ifyou've never done it before; you' ll 
be instructed on what to do. 

The 2001 General Membership Breakfast and Meeting will be held on Friday, August 17, 
at 8:00a.m. All ICES members will receive a voting ballot and voting sheet in the Registra
tion Packet; make sure that you bring them to the meeting. We are also including a copy of 
the Parliamentary Procedure that can be used as a reference at the meeting if you feel you 
have any procedural questions. This meeting gives members an opportunity to vote on the 
issues that affect the organization. lf you are unable to attend the General Meeting and 
would like to vote, see complete details for requesting an absentee ballot on page 5 of the 
May, 200 I issue. 

This year at our General Membership Meeting, you will be asked to vote on three (3) 
proposed Bylaw Amendments. The notification regarding this is on page 17 oflhis newslet
ter. If you have any questions regarding these Amendments, be sure to ask the Board 
members prior to the convention. 

In order to expedite the Business Meeting, the Board would appreciate receiving prior to 
the meeting a notification of topics that you wish to have discussed. This will provide the 
Board time to research the issues before the start oft he meeting and will help us ensure that 
a complete answer can be provided. Please contact the Recording Secretaty, Mary Sue 
Ryser, or me (contact information is on page 23) with these requests. 

I have stressed to the Board to be "available" as much as possible during the Conven
tion so that we can talk to as many of you as time will allow. We do find it necessaty to be 
in meetings for a good portion of the Convention because many issues take a great deal of 
time to address. On Thursday evening, the Board Members will be free to attend the Eddie 
May Murder-Mystery Dinner if they choose to do so. Perhaps in this social setting there 
will be some time for conversation. 

I hope that you can attend the Portland show. Please, take a minute and introduce 
yourself to me. I also hope to have I 00% participation with sugar art displays! We are 
exposed to so many wonderfu l ideas while viewing the displays. 

See you there! 

Sweet thoughts, 

&o~ 
ICES President 
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Editorials .. . 
I have this wonderful idea! It's one 

that will help us aU save time and money 
... is anyone interested? I think it would 
be a grand idea for all those who bring 
their eli splays to the Convention, to write 
their entry description at the time of cre
ation, and bring the description with 
the display to th is year's Convention 
in Portland.l'IJ be sure to bring a con
tainer to file them all. That way, you' ll 
have it done if your en tty is chosen for 
the newsletter color photography sec
tion, and I ' U have all the descriptions to 
choose from by the time 1 get home for 
the monthly issues! If everyone wi II do 
that, we'll be off to a great start and 
save postage, time and money. 

I have another suggestion (smile). I 
know that many of the people receiv
ing this newsletter either produce or 
have access to other cake decorating 
publications, including state newsletters, 
cake decorating magazines, interna
tional publications, etc. Please consider 
this a sincere, urgent notification of my 
desire to receive such publications. Not 
only am I personally interested in the 
amazing amount of talent in this organi
zation, I would also like to be able to 
use such publications for non-copy
righted articles, hints and recipes for the 
ICES newsletter, thus expanding our 
horizons of sharing even fu rther than 
what I have received. 

AU that being said, may I say, "Thank 
you," once a&J3in for all thewann e-mails 
and phone calls I'm getting, welcoming 
me to this position and expressing your 
complirnentaty remarks about the new 
design of the newsletter. 1 ' m glad you 
like it and pledge my best efforts to 
make each i.ssue an excellent one. 
Reader input is, as always, earnestly 
solicited and encouraged. 

Write to me! I'd love to hear tl·om 
you ... don' t forget to add my name and 
address to the mailing lists! - Grace 

ICES Newsletter 



Classes ... 

Nicholas Lodee: 
July 14 & 15 - "Exotic & Tropical 
Flowers in Gum Paste" with Nicholas 
Lodge. 
August 25, 26 & 27 - "Cold Porce
lain Flowers" with Nicholas Lodge. 
August 28 & 29- "Exotic and Tropi
cal Orchids" with Nicholas Lodge. 
September 22 & 23 - "A Southern 
Mansion Decorated Gingerbread 
House" by Special Guest [nstructor 
Steven Stellingwerf. Steven is the au
thor of the book and best seller, The 
Gingerbread Book. Students will enjoy 
the fun two-day class building and 
decorating a complete gingerbread 
house. The gingerbread house pieces 
will be provided. Steven will guide you 
through the process of constructing the 
house, and then show you various tech
niques which will be used to decorate 
your masterpiece. 
September 26-30 -"Five-Day Ulti
mate Gum Paste Flower Class" with 
Nicholas Lodge. 

For additional information on the 
above classes, please contact The In
ternational Sugar Art Collection by 
Nicholas Lodge, 6060 McDonough 
Drive, Ste. D, Norcross, GA 30093-
1230, phone 1-800-662-8295, fax 
(770) 448-9046, and/or e-mai I 
nicklodge1@aol.com. Please visit our 
web site atwww.nicholaslodge.com for 
a complete class schedule. 

Notice of Welcome 
The Scholarship Committee would like 
to welcome Vera Luci Mustatea from 
Florida to the ICES Approved Teach
ers for Scholarship Recipients. If any
one else would like to apply for the 
ICES Approved Teacher List, please 
visit the ICES Web site (under "Schol
arships"), or contact Jean Eggers for the 
qualifications and/or an application. 
Send requests to: Jean Eggers, 2808 
South Center, Sioux Falls, SD 57105. 

ICES Newsletter 

UFCOf\ING EVENTS 
The Sweet Arts ofOranee County Cake Club will be hosting the Califor

nia Cake Club meeting on July 7, 2001 and an ICES Day of Sharing on July 8, 
2001, at A& J's Cake and Cake Supplies in Glendora, CA(LosAngeles area). 
It wi II be a weekend of demonstrations and a dinner banquet. For further infor
mation, contact Alice Molina at (323) 936-4095 or e-mail amkakes@aol.com. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The River City Confectioners Association of Omaha is holding their 8th 

Annual Sugar Arts Show and Competition on September 14- 16,2001. The 
show wi II be held at the Regency Court in Omaha. 

This year's theme is "Once Upon a Time- Story Books". Trophies, ribbons 
and prizes will be awarded for the many different categories and for skiJllevels 
from beginner to professional. Demonstrations will be held at no charge on Sat
urday and Sunday. There will be 3 professional classes offered this year. Contact 
Barb Wilwerding for more information at ( 402) 332-4249, or send a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope to: Barb Wilwerding, 6506 S. 244 Plaza, Elkhorn, 
NE 68022. • •••••••••••••• • • • • • 

The Canadian Society ofSuear Artistry is holding its annual Cake Show 
and Competition on October 26 and 27, at the Scarborough Town Centre, 300 
Borough Dr. , Toronto, Ontario, Canada ( 416-296-0296). There are many lev
els of competition avai !able, from children to professional categories, and anyone 
can enter. For entry fo rms, please contact Monika M. Paradi at (905) 823-
3754, fax (905) 823-3775, ore-mail mmpcakes@aol.com. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Massachusetts sponsors a New Eneland Day of Sharine. Come either day 

or attend the whole weekend! 
Date: November I 0, 200 I : Noon - 10 p.m.-Workshops 

November 11 , 200 I: 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. - Day of Sharing 
Place: Colonial Hotel , Gardner, Massachusetts 
Events: Cookie Pot Competition, Prizes, Raffles, Vendor Tables, Luncheon, Guest 

Demonstrators and lnstTuctors. 
Discount rooms are avai I able for ICES members. Space is limited, so reserve 

early. For registration/entry fonns, please contact: Katherine Mu11en, phone (781) 
447-3870, fax 447-387 1; or Carole Whittier, phone (781) 335-1734, e-mail 
carolew@mediaone.net. 
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FROM N iqERi A 

Dr. Robert's duties as ICES Representa
tive for Nigeria are to act as a bridge between 
the membership in his country and the ICES 
Board, to keep the members informed at all 
times ofTCES activities, to organize meetings 
and Days of Sharing in his area, and in his 
words, "to make sure the ICES flag keeps fly
ing." 

Dr. Robert shares the credit for the mainte
nance oftbe ICES banner with his associates 
which include: Mrs. EnitanAgbabiaka(fCES 
alternate for Nigeria), the Nigerian ICES mem
bers, and the Executive Body ofthe Nigerian 
Sugarcraft: Gui I d. 

Dr. Robert's business deals with wedding 
cakes, birthday and celebration cakes, pastries 

and desserts, set meals for small pa1ties (up to 200) and floral decorating. Based in Nigeria with two branches in Lagos, he 
has called his business "Robert's Cakes, Pastries and More". He has been commissioned to make cakes that have gone all 
over Nigeria and has frequent requests from clients in the United Kingdom, America, Canada and the West indies (Barba
dos and Jamaica). 

Long-time ICES members may remember that Robert Agbowu 's work has been featured at exhibitions all over the 
world, including demonstrations at past ICES Conventions. He plans to attend this year's Convention in Portland. 

This Editor asked Dr. Robert what he enjoyed most about cake decorating. His reply comes as no surprise: "Working 
with your hands is very rewarding and relaxing. As a young intern, 1 was the most skilled doctor in my set. I love to work 
with my bands." Dr. Robert mainly does wedding cakes and novelty cakes, working mostly with gum paste and fondant, 
although he also works with butter and royal icing. 

Dr. Robert's customer base reflects this extraordinary skill of working with his hands. Some of his customers include 
many of the big family names in Nigeria. He bas completed jobs for severaJ ·first families. 

"All my customers are interesting. in Ni
geria, we have very particular needs 
where cakes are concerned, especially 
wedding cakes. It is nice to be able to 
satisfy those needs," says Dr. Robert. 

Dr. Robert is also a teacher of the art 
in which he excels. He describes his stu
dents' accomplishments proudly. "lt is 
pleasing to say that all my students who 
have entered competitions have come out 
with flying colors. Only once did one place 
second, and he lost to another student/ 
assistant of mine." 

ICES members wjJl be delighted to see 
some ofDr. Robert's work on the fol
lowingpage, thereby noting the ICES flag 
posted in Nigeria. Keep that banner fly
ing! 
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Each tier was covered with rolled fondant. A bor
der rose and leaf design were brushed on the sides 
ofthe cake. Roses and leaves are made from flower 
paste. 

The base tier is a round cake; all others are heart
shaped. The fabric effect draping was made from 50/ 
50 paste, embossed with a texturing rolling pin, and 
dusted with super pearl dusting powder. The roses, 
leaves and magnolia are made from flower paste. 

ICES Newsletter July, 2001 

The cakes were covered with fondant and embossed 
with a basketweave Foiling pin. Tiers were stacked 
using dowel rods for support. The fruit was molded 
with modeling paste and painfed with petal dust mixed 
with alcohol. 

AU tiers were covered with fondant ieing. Scrolls, cher
ubs and column pieces were made out of pastillage. 
Roses, leaves and fruit were molded from flower paste. 
The tiers were stacked using dowel rods for support. 
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STRESS-FREE 
Patent l't•ntlin~ 

Cake Supports · 
o Make multi-tiered cake setup a " piece of cake." 
o Create a masterpiece of any height with ease. 
o Gain confidence in creat in g and maintaining the 

stability and levelness of your cake. 
o Save time with fast and easy assembly of tiered cakes. 
o Simple and stable and on ly requires 4 small ho les in 

your luscious cake. 

Threaded legs. 

Stainless s tee l 
th readed pegs 
attach to the 
di scs . 

Stainless steel 
discs come in 
12", 10", 8" , 6", 
and 4" s izes. 

The various diameters of stainless steel discs each use 4 nylon 
support legs. The support legs are available in different lengths to 
match any cake height. Each nylon support leg can be individually 
adjusted with a quick twist on the threaded post ro level each 
cake tier independently. (No more dowels to measure and cut!) 
Polycast plates are preferred for their strength, durability, and ease 
of use; but cardboard cake boards may also be used if desired. 

2" leg can be 
adjusted to 2 3/4" 
suitable for sheet 
cakes. 

Thread e d 
stai nl ess steel 
pegs attached to 
the stainless steel 
di sc . 

3 112" leg used 
for 2 diffe re nt 
s ized cakes
just a twist of the 
wris t. 

Starter Set Includes: 5 discs ( J ea. of 12", 10", 8", 6", & 4") 
and 20 legs (choice of 2", 3", 3 W', 4" , or 4 112" lengths)
$110.00 plus shipping. Also available are polycast plates (7" 
to 16") and additional discs and legs. Shipping Fee: Order 
Under $ 1 00-$8; $ 100-200 Order-$ 12; $201-300 Order-$ 16. 

Cakes, Inc. 
Phone/Fax (605) 583-2393 

42551 299th St. • Scotland, SD 57059 

ICES EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

MEETING REPORT 
The lCES Executive Committee met via conference call on 
SLmday, May 20. The following motions were considered: 

I . Move to approve the revised state, regional and interna
tional Chapter Bylaws, Affiliation Agreements and Ap
plications presented by the Chapters Committee. 
Disposition: PASSED. 

2. Move to recommend to the ICES membership the fol
lowing addition to the Bylaws, Article XU, Chapters: A 
state/area/province/country and/or local Chapter shall 
have the right to separately incorporate. 
Disposition: PASSED. 

3. Move to recommend to the ICES membership the fol
lowing addition to the Bylaws, Article XXVII, Duration 
and Dissolution: A Chapter which is separately incorpo
rated shall not be considered an asset of this organiza
tion. 
Disposition: PASSED. 

4. Move to accept the bid made by In Your Eye Photog
raphy of Portland, OR as recommended by the News
letter Liaison, for Show Photographer for the Portland 
Show. 
Disposition: PASSED. 

The recommended changes to the Bylaws will be voted upon 
by the ICES membership at the Annual Meeting in Portland, 
Oregon. 

Questions regarding tllis report may be directed to any mem
ber oftbe Executive Committee. 

Respectfully submitted, 
KimFess 
Chainnan of the Board 

... and Caring 
Thank you 
Linda D. Phil Ups ofDetroit,MI wrote to thank ICES 
for the scholarship she received which allowed her to 
take the following courses at the Wilton School ofCake 
Decorating and Confectionery Arts: Easy Gum Paste 
Flowers, Wedding Cake Assembly and String Work 
and Borders. "I learned s-o much ... and I thank you 
once again," penned a grateful Linda Phillips. 
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Sweet Inspirations 
qum Paste P£owers, c.Rj66ons, and Pi{igree 

for a Picture-Peifect (])ecoratecf Cak,s 
Cal Java International 

19525 Business Center Drive • Northridge, CA 91324 
(BOO) 207-2750 --J~ 

. .,. -.l:::;::::s~,..!l) U l'-Cil• 
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Eric Clapton's Guitar Birthday Cake 
This guitar cake was created by Susan O'Boyle

Jacobson, who was contacted by the publicity department 
of the RiverCenter Convention faci lities of St. Paul, MN, 
site ofthe 1998 ICES Convention. Eric Clapton, a well
known blues singer was giv
ing a performance there, and 
because of the past affil ia
tion, Susan was asked to 
make his birthday cake. 

The best way to get 
accurate sizes, plus de
tail intricacies, is to pat
tern from the real thing, so Susan got a real gujtar and traced 
the pattern on a piece of freezer paper. She cut the cake 
from the life-size pattern using a full sheet cake, and covered 

the cake with fondant, including the neck of the guitar. To 
get the wood-grain effect, she used brown paste color mixed 
with lemon oi l and applied it with a piece of cheesecloth. 
The metal pieces (tuning pegs, bridge, pickups and whammy 

bar) were halffondant and 
half gum paste. They were 
shaped, allowed to dty, 
and painted with silver 
petal dust mixed with 
lemon extract. 

Susan's payment 
for the cake was two 

tickets to the performance! She says she took her son and 
they both enjoyed the concert from excellent seats. "It was 
well worth the time and effort that went into it," says Susan. 

Helpful Hints from Minnesota 

When you are mixing colors into gum paste, rub a bit of 
Crisco on your hands first. The colors will wash right off 
your hands without staining! -Linda Meeden 

THE STORY OF 
THE CAKE LADY 

Autobiography by Frances Kuyper 
With Margie Schultz 

~ y,~\"W'4 
~'NY£\ \ ,\\ Y. • Inspirational 

• Motivational 
• How to decorate original cakes 

From show business to cake deco
rating for 50 years, to television's 
The " Howie Mandel Show" 
by The Lady wbo lived it. 

--~~--- A Story about the Cake Lady-a, 
her family and her adventures around 
the world. 

The book will be introduced at the International Cake 
Exploration Societe Convention in Ponland. Oregon. 

Don' t miss meeting the Cake Lady~ in person, 
and getting your autographed copy at 

the Country Kitchen Booth 
10 a.m. to II a.m. 

Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACf: 

Frances Kuyper 
573 South Boyle Avenue 
Los A ngeles, CA 90033 

(323) 780-3810 

E-mail: cakeladyol@aol.com www.thecakelady.net 

To take color flow pieces off waxed paper, use thread in
stead of a spatula. Start at the top and pull thread from side 
to side. No breakage! - Barb Sartain 

will bcne(t'r vou in rite 

following wnys: 

• Up ro 50% pro(irs 

• No inren torv 
• Grear SIIPf'lcme/11 
ro }'Ottr income 

• Friendly wsromer 

service 

www.carlsoncraft.com 
800-292-9207 
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• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • Imported Specially Shaped Tins 

To 11Create A Unique Cake" : DECORATING IDEAS • • • : 
• • • 
• 
• 
• • • • • • • 
• 
• • • • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• 
• • 
• • • • 
• • • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Reach for the stars • • 
with these cakes! 
Use these to deco-

• • • 
• rate simi lar cakes for • 

the Independence : 
Day holiday. These • 

• photos were submit- • 
• ted upon request by • 

Jeannine Norder, Ml. : 

Stars and Stripes Forever! 
• 
• 
• 
• • • • 
• • 
• 
• 
• • • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
• • 

• Imported from Australia 
• 18 different styles to choose from 
• Pans are handmade from tin and 3" deep 

- CAKE DECORATING VIDEOS-

• Basic Flowers & Borders • Introduction to Sugar Paste 
• More Flowers & Borders • Intermediate Sugar Paste 
• Wedding Cakes • Australian Cake Decorating 

Send $1.00 for Catalog . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

The AGBAY CAKE LEVELER! 
Now you can have your cake and layer it two ... or three ... or four or as many times as you like with the most accurate, precision 
cake leveling tool on the market today. The AGBAY Cake Leveler is designed for professionals who depend on durable, 
quality tools to execute their craft and present their very best at all times. 

Take a look at these features ... 

Patent Pendi ng. 

I. Adjusting knobs provide easy height 
adjustments for cakes up to 6-1/2" high. 

2. Sturdy 1/4" stainless steel rods provide rigid support 
for height adjustment. 

3. Frame and teet arc made of strong, durable, lightweight 
anodized aluminum. 

HOW TO ORDER: Call 508-753-5169 or write to: AGBAY PRODUCTS, Inc., 

Olade gulrd with locking collars tO\'CfS 

blade when not in use. 

4. Easy-to-read scales on each side of cutter ensures 
accurate adjustments. 

5. Serrated, double-edged blade is under tension to 
resist climbing and digging. Optional Styrofoam 
Cutting Blade and Stainless Steel Cake Blade 
available ($20.00 each). 

Your cost: $129.95 
II Hampton Street, Auburn, MA 01501. We accept checks/money orders, VISA. MasterCard or Discover. plus 59.95 U.S. $/H. 

~ tJ\ n:s1d<n1S O<kl 5~1. Soles t>.\. 

Web site: www.agbayproducts.com • E-mail: maureen@agbayproducts.com 
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1\.ECIFES • • 

Cream Cheesecake with Strawberries 

Crust: 
Y.. c. butter or margarine 

2 T. sugar 
Y2 t. vanilla extract 

Y2 c. all-purpose flour 

Fillin2: 
~c. sugar 
2 T. flour 
1fa t. salt 

• 

3 pkgs. (8 oz. each) cream cheese, room temperature 
2 eggs, room temperature 

I T. vanilla extract 
Y2 t. grated lemon peel 

I c. heavy or whipping cream 

Toppin2: 
I pkg. ( 12 oz.) frozen, unsweetened strawberries 

3i4 c. water 
Y2 c. sugar 

~ 2 T. cornstarch 
Red food coloring 

Crust: Preheat oven to 400° F.ln large mixing bowl beat 
butter or margarine until soft. Gradually add sugar; beat until 
light and fluffY. Add vanilla, then stir in flour. Press dough 
evenly on bottom ofungreased 9" springform pan. Bake 
until golden, l 0 to 12 minutes. Remove to wire rack to cool. 
Fillin2: Reduce oven temperature to 375° F. In large mixing 
bowl, combine sugar, flour and salt; mix well. Add cream 
cheese and beat at medium speed until smooth. Add eggs, 
vanilla and lemon peel; beat just until well blended. Stir in 
cream. Pour on top of crust. Bake for 55 minutes (center 
will be slightly soft). Run spatula around edge of cake to 
loosen (helps prevent cracking). Cool on wire rack for l 
hour, then cover and refrigerate 4 to 5 hours before topping. 

Rhubarb Cake 

1 Y2 c. brown sugar 
Y2 c. shortening 

1 egg 
l tsp. vanilla 

2c. flour 
1 tsp. soda 

Y2 t. salt 
l c. sour milk or buttermilk 
l Y2 c. chopped rhubarb 

1 t. cinnamon 
Y.. c. sugar 

Cream brown sugar and shortening. Add egg and vani lla. 
Sift together flour, soda and salt. Add alternately with sour 
milkorbuttennilk. Fold in rhubarb. Pour into greased 9" x 
13" pan. Sprinkle with cinnamon and sugar mixture. Bake a\ 
350° for35 - 40minutes. - Debbie Hilt 

SPECIALTIES 

Raspberry Brownie Thins 

Y2 c. margarine or butter 
Y2 c. unsweetened cocoa 

1 c. granulated sugar 
Y2 c. all-purpose flour 

Y.. c. seedless raspberry jam 
1 t. vanilla 

2 eggs, beaten 
Powdered sugar 

Star stencil 

Toppin2: In medium saucepan, combine Y2 pkg. thawed Heat oven to 350°. Grease bottom of 13" x 9" x 2" pan. 
strawbeo·ies with water. Cook 2 minutes; sieve. In dry sauce- Melt margariJ1e and stir in cocoa until well blended; stir in 
pan combine sugar and comstarch; mix well. Stir in hot berry granulated sugar. Mix cocoa mixture and remaining ingredi
mixture. Cook and stirovermediurnheatuntilmixturecomes ents except powdered sugar until batter is smooth. Spread 
to a boi I. Cook for one minute. Add food coloring, if de- evenly into pan. Bake 10 to 12 minutes unti l batter begins to 
sired. Arrange remaining berries on cake and spoon on glaze. pu II away from side of pan. Cool on rack; cut into squares. 
Refrigerate. Makes 12 servings with 390 calories per serv- Make star design on top of each square, using star stencil 
ing. -West Island Cake Club Newsletter and sprinkling with powdered sugar. 
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Pat Marsha ll, FL 

Jackie Danneberger1 1L 

Annette Seneff, OH 
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Virginia Pilarz, KS 

John Alexander, TX 

Dcssie Hawhns, VA 

Barbara Catalini, MA 
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Roger Bigony, TX 

Karen Fritze, MN 

Sharon Miller, OH 
Jean Winter, FL 
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Minette Rushing, GA Roberta Gibbons, MN 
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eceganr Lace lmpRessions 
CAKE [)EcoRAnNG 1\\ows 

Think Icing, 
Think Sugarpaste 

This ready to roll Sugarpaste (Rolled Fondant) 
is ideal for covering all types of cakes. 

- Create elegant cakes 
with embossed lace. 

It can be used for ruffling, draping, and modelling. 

~-(t~.~~J3!~ - Lace Wraps, medallions 

ICES Newsletter 

and a large selection of 
hearts, cupids, cameos, 
seashells, leaves etc. 

July, 200 I 

ML Sugarpaste is available in 3 colors: 
White, Ivory, and Chocolate 

with a mellow flavor and NO aftertaste. 

For a FREE 1 3/4 lbs. 
sample, send $5.00 
to cover postage. 

(The cake to the left 
was completed using the 
damask lace impression mat) 

Mill-Lane Inc. 
2495 Main St., Suite 410 
Buffalo, NY 14214 
Tel: (716) 831-0562 
Fax: (716) 831-0584 
Info Line: 1-888-805-3444 
E-mail: milllane cakeartistry.com 
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26th Annual Show and Convention 
Portland, Oregon- August 16- 19, 2001 

Welcome to our corner of the world ... the time for our Garden Party is nearly here! 
The Portland 200 I Committee is eagerly awaiting your arrival at the 26th Annual ICES Show & Convention. Amid 

greenety seldom seen in an urban environment, Portland, the "City of Roses," is a Pacific Northwest showcase. It has been 
II years since ICES last visited the Pacific Northwest, so we hope all of our ICES friends and family will come and enjoy 
our comer of the world. 

Our Committee has planned all your favorite ICES activities, from cakes and demos to vendors and tours. If you are 
coming early, plan to take the Mt. St. Helen 's tour, you won't want to miss this one. The mountain is tru ly a wonder to 
behold, with such beauty following so much devastation. Other tours will allow you to sec and experience the gl01y that is 
Portland and the beauty of the Pacific Northwest. Only Portland can so gracefully combine its blend of eccentric touches 
with the traditional to create a city that rolls out a whimsical welcome mat. Stroll along ow· sidewalks paved with famous 
quotes, shop the largest indoor mall in Oregon, relax in one oft he many parks and don't forget to visit the Lnternational 
Rose Test Garden and see its more than 500 varieties of roses. 

You can expect the daytime weather to be in the low to mid 80's, with evenings in the low 70's, so a Light jacket for those 
evening strolls is in order. The humidity in Portland in August is a low 46%, so there's no need to worry about your sugar 
art (or you!) wilting. 

Max Light Rail is available for free to every registered conventioneer. Step out the front door of the DoubleTrec Lloyd 
Center Hotel, board Max and in just a few minutes you will be delivered to the front door of the Oregon Convention 
Center. Max runs every 5- I 0 minutes from 6 a.m. to I a.m. dai ly and, with 85 miles of track, covers much ofthe city. If 
you feel like a I ittle walk, the Convention Center is 3 short blocks (Portland city blocks are just 300 ft. long) from the Hotel. 

There will be over 80 demonstrations by decorators from around the world to choose from, so be sure to submit the 
demonstration ticket request form included in your confirmation packet. Your demonstration tickets will be in your registra
tion packet, so there will only be one line to stand in this year. Be sure to bring your registration confirmation number to 
ensure a speedy convention check-in. 

Bring your sugar art displays to the Convention Center on Tlmrsday, August 16, between 9 a.m. and 9 p.m. Let your 
ICES Representative know how much space you will need to ensure your displays arc placed with yow- state/area/ 
province/country. 

Just one more thing to remind you of: Oregon has no sales, food or beverage tax! That will leave you with a little extra 
cash to spend in one ofthe many vendor booths. 

Looking forward to seeing you in Portland, 

Vicky Harten & Carol Webb, Show Directors 
and the Portland 2001 Show Committee 
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Show Directors 
Carol Webb Vicky Harten 

21 18 Meadow Place 1598 S. Tedford 
Albany, OR 9732 1-5560 E. Wenatchee, WA 98802-5263 

Phone: (54 1) 926-0025 Phone: (509) 884-3040 
Fax: (54 1) 79 1-32 14 Fax: (509) 884-1 229 

E-mail : webbc@proaxis.com E-mail: cakegal@cakegallety.com 
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2001 Convention Info. 

The following information can be 
found in the newsletter issues listed. 
Airline Information: 11 /00 
Hotel! nforrnation: 12/00 
Convention Registration Form: 12/00 
RV Park Information: 12/00 
Tour Registration Form: 0 l/0 I 
Vendor/Exhibitor/ Author Info: 02/0 l 
Tentative Show Schedule: 03/0 I 
Century Club: 04/0 I 
Tentative Demo Schedule: 05/0 I 
Show Rules/Release Fonn: 06/0 I 

New Members: Contact either of 
the Show Directors listed on page 16 
for any forms you need. 

Convention Deadlines 
Regular Registration: July 15 
Tours: (see form in 01/01 issue). 

by phone or fax-August I 
Hotel Reservations: (see 12/00 issue) 
Double Tree Lloyd Center: July 23 
Holiday Inn: July 14 
Hawthorn Inn & Suites: July! 

Please see the Registration Form in 
the Decembe1; 2000 issue. 

Upcoming Convention 
and Midyear Dates 

To help you plan your schedule to 
attend meetings this year, listed below 
are the planned dates and locations for 
the upcoming Conventions and Midyear 
Meetings. Remember to plan some ex
tra time to tour these beautiful areas, 
too! 

Conventions 
August 16- 19,2001 
July 25 - 28, 2002 
August 14- 17, 2003 
August S - 8, 2004 
July 28 - 31, 2005 

Portltmd. OR 
Nashville, TN 
llamillon, Ontario 
Washington, DC 
New Orleans, LA 

Midyear Meetings 
Feb. 22 - 24, 2002 llamilton. Ontario 
March 14- 16,2003 \VashinglOn, DC 
March 12- 14, 2004 New Orleans, LA 

Remembe1; the ICES Board of Direc
tors still needs a bid for the 2006 
Convention! Contact Kathy Scott. 

Members' Notice 

Voting at 
General Membership Meeting 
If you are unable to attend the 26th 

Annual General Membership Meeting 
at the ICES Convention held in Port
land, Oregon on August 17, 200 I , you 
may have two options to vote. You may 
vote by absentee ballot, or you may 
vote by proxy (written pern1ission fora 
member to vote on your behalf). To 
obtain an absentee ballot, see page 5 
oflhe May issue of the ICES newslet
ter. Proxies must be in writing by the 
member and filed with the Recording 
Secretary twenty-four (24) hours prior 
to the General Membership Meeting. 
A proxy will expire one ( I) year from 
the date assigned. The proxy is revo
cable at the pleasure of the member ex
ecuting it. Any one (I) person at any 
meeting may vote no more than five (5) 
proxjes. 

International Cake Exploration Societe 
Notice of Proposed Bylaws Amendments 

Notice to the ICES Membership to vote on approval oft he following proposed Amendments to the ICES Bylaws at 
the ICES Annual General Membershjp Meeting to be held on Friday, August 17, 200 I, at 8:00a.m., at the Double Tree 
Lloyd Center in Portland, Oregon: 

1. Move to amend Article X, Section I. The committee name of the "International Representatives and Members 
Liaison" be changed to "International Liaison". 

2. Move to amend Article XII, Chapters, of the ICES Bylaws by adding, "A state/area/province/country and/or local 
chapter shall have the right to separately incorporate." 

3. Move to amend Article XXVII, Duration and Dissolution, oft he ICES Bylaws by adding, "A chapter which is 
separately incorporated shall not be considered an asset of this corporation." 

In accordance with the ICES Bylaws, Article XXV, notice of the meeting is hereby given in writing to each member 
not less than t\venty (20) days, nor more than sixty (60) days prior to such proposed action. 

Your comments are encouraged. Please forward your comments to the Bylaws Chairman, Connie Duffy, or any 
member of the Board ofDirectors in order tor your comments to be considered. - Connie DuffY, Bylaws Chairman 
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High Quality 
Commercial Shortcuts 

o Use a machine to do anything faster and easier. A pasta 
machine with an electric motor will greatly reduce gum paste 
rolling time. 

o Learn to make gum paste from scratch in a heavy-duty 
mixer. When you can consistently produce the same gum 
paste, you can work faster. You will not be at a manufacturer's 
mercy when a mix is changed, or is no longer available. 

o Use a scale to weigh ingredients. Small electronic ver
sions that weigh in grams and Otmces are the best They are 
available from many discount office supply stores. Work in 
grams for speed and precision. 

o Gum paste ribbons are faster than flowers. Always use 
lots of ribbon loops and ribbon streamers clustered with your 
flowers. Wrap 2 or 3 ribbon loops and I or 2 ribbon ends 
together with white floral tape. 

o Make large gum paste fl owers like roses or lilies. Add 
detail with fast double-sided si licone presses. 

o Combine gum paste with smaller, faster royal icing flow
ers and leaves. Have them in stock and ready to use. Pink 
and white are tbe colors most in demand. Pipe royal leaves 
on sheets of parchment, dry and store for later use. 

o Use royal icing and a tiny leaftip to pipe the calyxes on 
gum paste roses. This is much faster than making gum paste 
calyxes. - Rosemary Watson, Sugar Bouquets Bulletin, NJ 

c,a\<e Craft Shop~ 
@ 

FMM, CeiCakes, PME 
And more 

Wholesale Accounts 
Teacher Discounts 

MasterCard & VISA Accepted 

Web site: www.cakecraftshoppe.com 
E-mai I: sheila@cakecraftshoppe.com 

281-491-3920 

* MEW FROM LORANN OILS * 
EXCITING OIL FLAVORING - Mint Chocolate 
Chip-Cam-Raspberry, Orange Creme, Pralines & Creme, 
Chocolate Hazelnut, Bavarian Vanilla Creme, Lemonade. 

Perfect in hard candy. chocolate coating, cake icings. 

PRESERV·ITs - a family of natural and artificial products to 
prevent rancidity and/or mold growth. 

Perfect in truffles, candies, baked goods. 

CORNER BAKERY FLAVOR ENHANCERS - A group of 
llavors you add to your baked goods and candies that are made 
to help your flavors and will give your cakes, pies, breads, that 
special unduplicated taste found years ago at the corner bake 
shop. 

AVAILABLE FROM YOUR LORAHH OILS DISTRIBUTOR 

OR CALL HAROLD CiUTTMAH FOR MORE INFORMATION 

1-513-791-0767 

Let us be your AMERICAN Connection for the 
Best Selection a Finest Quality 

Cake Decorating a Pastry Supplies 

Toll-free: 1-800-488-2749 
Fax: 703-750-3779 

E-mail: beryls@beryls.com 
Web: http:/ /www.beryls.com 

PO Box 1584, N. Spnngfie!d, Va. 22151·0584 

Quality Products From: 
C reative Stencil Design 

FM~I 
llawthorne H ill 

JEM 
KitDox 
~latfer 

Mntinox 
Orclmrd Products 
Pntchwork C utters 

l'r>·tE 
S ugnrOni r Colours 

Thennohnuscr 
Tinkcrtcch 

and ma11y otller quaUl!J 
suppliers /NCLUDTNG our own 

exclusive line of products . 

Updated 4SO+ page catalogue 
onlyss.oo 

Reiunded with i lrst order. 

Roses ... Orchids ... Lilies . .. plus 
other sweet decorations that will truly enhance your confec-

www.petitfleurs.com 
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"INTRODUCING 

THE NICHOLAS LoDGE 

C""· VIDEO CATALOG!" 

A two hour VHS video or DVD presentation of Nicholas 
explaining the popular tools and equipment used 

in creating exciting gumpaste flowers 
and rolled fondant covered cakes. 

Nicholas explains, and demonstrates 
step by step how each tool is used. 

Also, watch Nicholas as he shows you how 
to create his simple and quick 

All-/n-One-Rose 
the most popular of all gumpaste flowers/ 

Every step is shown from cutting out the rose petals, to 
leaves, dusting and final assembly! Nothing is left out. 

This Video Catalog has something for everyone! 
From beginner to advanced .. .lots of different 

tips and techniques! 

The International Sugar Art Collection 
6060 McDonough Drive Suite D 

Norcross, GA 30093 

Order Toll Free at 1-800·662-8923 
Fax your order to 770-448-9046 
E-mail us at Nicklodgo1@aol.com 

I 

Nicholas Lodge 
will be in California teaching at the following locations: 

July 21 & 22, 2001 at 
The Sweet Mercantile Company 

8673-B Baseline Road 
Ranch Cucamonga, CA 91730 

909-989-3709 

July 28 & 29,2001 at 

Sugar 'n Spice 
295 Junipero Serra Boulevard 

Daly City, CA 94014 
650-994-4911 

The same class will be taught at both locations and will be, 

"Life Size Gumpaste Flowers From 
The Four Seasons." 

The class will include: 
the tulip flower & leaves. hibiscus flower, bud & leaves, 

chrysanthemum flower, bud & leaves, and the poinsettia. 

Space is limited! 
To register for class or for additional information, 

please contact the location of choice directly. 

Creative Cutters 
HOT OFF THE PRESS 

FROM AUSTRALIA 

Volumes 1 & 2 
Each volume contains over 450 color ideas for 

wedding cakes, chocolates, and favors. 

Volume 3 Now Available! 
561 Edwurd Ave., Unit I 
Richmond Hill, ON L4C 9W6 
Tel: (905) 883-5638 
F!L"t: (905) 770-3091 

Toll Free: 1-888-805-3444 

2495 Main St., Suite 410 
Buffulo, NY 14214 
Tel: (716) 831-0862 
Fax: (716) 831-0562 

E-mail: creativecutters@cakeartistry.com 
Web Page: www.cakeartistry.com 

Our Catalog is $5.00 Refundable with your First Order 
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Ho-w DID THEY lb IT? 
Each issue of the ICES newsletter has 
photographs of cakes and other sugar 
art that was displayed at the annual 
Convention. With the cooperation of the 
artists who completed these beautiful 
works, below is information on some 
of these displays. 

Photos on Page I I 

Pat Marshall. FL The body was 
sculpted from a Y-t sheet cake, using pic
tures of "Formula I" race cars for ref
erence. The wheels were cut from the 
leftover scraps of the cake. The cake 
was covered with colored, rolled fondant. 
I used dowel rods to attach the wheels 
to the body. The spoiler/wings were 
made from pastillage and secured to the 
body with rods colored black or silver. 

Sharon Low. ON-611
, 911

, and 1211 cake 
dummies were all covered with fondant. 
Each cake was divided into equal sec
tions to form vertical ribbons around the 
cakes. Various tools such as crimpers, 
rotary cutters and frill cutters were used 
to make the markings for the ribbons. 
Beadwork was done in royal icing. Sec
tions of the ribbons and the headwork 
were painted with a pearl dust/alcohol 
mixture. An embosser was used to em
boss the rosebuds on the 12" cake and a 
mold was used for the roses on the 911 

cake. White roses, tulips, lily of the val
ley, and purple hyacinths were placed on 
the top of the 611 cake, as well as some 
tissue made from a fondant/gum paste 
mixture. The hatbox top was formed on 
a 6" cake pan. A four-loop bow made 
from the fondant/gum paste mixture was 
attached to the top. The top was then 
attached to the edge of the 611 and the 
top ofthe 911 cake. A 3" wide pearl bow 
was placed on the 911 cake, and a 6-loop 
bow along with a few flowers were 
placed on the 1211 cake. 

Jackie Danneberger. II.-This cake 
was a 4-tier millennium covered in rolled 
fondant. Rolled fondant was draped onto 
the side and painted with gold dust mixed 
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with Everclear. The stars were also done 
in rolled fondant and gold dust was used 
with silver, mixed with Everclear. 
Annette Seneff. OH-The flowers 
were made from a gum paste and fon
dant mixture. Each flower was cut with 
a small gum paste flower cutter, formed 
into a cup shape and allowed to dry. A 
spot of royal icing was placed in the 
middle of each flower and the flower 
was placed on the cake where the lat
tice crosses. At least 300 flowers were 
used. 

Photos on Page 12 

John Alexander. TX This 5-tiered 
cake was covered in rolled fondant and 
painted with pearl dust. Royal icing pe
tunias were painted with blue pearl and 
highlighted with silver dusting powder. 
Smocking pieces were attached to the 
bottoms of each tier and blue royal icing 
was used to accent the detailed smock
ing. Tip #I 04 was used to provide the 
top edge of the smocking. Providing the 
finishing touches were gum paste drapes 
circling all the tiers. 
Virginia Pila17., KS-The piece of drift
wood was carved from styrofoam, iced 
with royal icing, and airbrushed for shad
ing. A variety of gum paste flower cut
ters and cookie cutters were used for 
the necklace. The blossoms were hand 
molded. All the pieces were painted with 
silver, non-toxic highlighter mixed with 
vodka. The turquoise stones were made 
of royal icing, with touches of silver and 
black. The beads were hand rolled and 
actually strung together. The rocks were 
made of royal icing and airbrushed. 

Barbara Catalini. MA No descrip
tion available. 
Dessie Hawkins. VA-No description 
available. 

Photos on Page 13 

Roger Bigony. TX-Oval styrofoams 
(the smallest was cut in half for the 
opened lid) were covered in white fon-
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dant marbleized with Wedgwood Blue 
paste color. The layers were then stacked 
to form the hat box cake design. The 
design on the fondant was applied free
hand with a #2 tip, using royal icing in "" 
white. The brush embroidery was done -
using thinned royal icing and a small 
brush, then dusted with pearl dust when 
dry. For the top layer that was to be the 
open lid, the top half was covered com
pletely with fondant. The flowers were 
gum paste. The lid portion was propped 
up with wooden dowel rods hidden by 
the flowers. Pearls were draped across 
the front. The latches were royal icing 
painted with silver luster dust. The trim 
for the display was silver rope and rib
bon. The cake was mounted on a silver 
tea tray for display purposes using royal 
icing. 

Karen Fritze. MN The stacked, 
petal-shaped cake was frosted with 
buttercream. The upper and lower bor-
ders were made using 2 molds, a lace 
mold combined with a filigree heart mold. 
After forming the molds, petal dust was 
brushed before they dried to achieve a 
uniform color. A dollop of frosting on the ~ 
back of the molds was used to attach 
the molds to the cake. The mold recipe 
was 1 part gum paste and 2 parts candy 
clay. 

Jean Winter. FL-A piece of 1" PVC 
pipe was attached to a funnel to give the 
cake stability. A piece of styrofoam was 
used in the top of the pipe to hold leaves. 
The funnel was then covered with cake 
and Rich's Bettercreme. A round cookie 
cutter and a large tip were used to cut 
pieces to fit around the pipe. Cardboard 
and small dowels were layered in every 
3n1 piece of cake to prevent it from sink
ing. The entire cake was then iced in 
Bettercreme. A plastic bowl scraper 
was used in an up and down motion to 
create the trunk texture. Light-weight 
wire was used for the main vein in the 
leaf. Many other wires, folded into slight 
"V" shapes were placed onto the main 
vein. Contact paper was placed, sticky 
side down over the wires and leaves ~ 
were cut into the shapes desired. The 
leaves were then placed in the top end 
of the pipe and positioned. Using a leaf 
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tip, green Bettercreme was piped over 
the contact paper to look like leaves. The 
wave was then sculpted in raw sugar 
and covered the bottom of the tree. The 

,.... colors were airbrushed, and the crabs 
and turtles were piped. The shells were 
candy, purchased at a specialty shop. 

Sharon Miller. OH-The entire cake 
was iced in white and the sides were 
airbrushed blue. Tip #6 was used to pipe 
the seaweed. Goldfish crackers were 
attached to the sides. Tip #21 was used 
in a white and blue striped pastry bag to 
do a "C" motion border to resemble 
waves. Graham cracker bears' bikinis 
were piped with a #2 tip and attached to 
fruit stripe gum life rafts to float in pip
ing gel water. The beach balls were 
gumballs. Crushed vanilla wafers were 
used for the beach sand and the rocks 
were jelly beans. The palm tree was a 
pretzel rod with rice paper leaves. The 
grass was piped with a #233 tip and the 
swim rings were gummy ring candies. 
The beach umbrella was a tropical drink 
umbrella purchased from a wholesale 
distributor. 

Photos on Paue 14 
b 

Minette Rushing. GA-A 6" 
styrofoam square was covered with 
rolled fondant. Multi-colored bow loops 
were made of gum paste and strips of 
gum paste were loosely wrapped around 
dowel rods to make the curly ribbon. The 
confetti was made of gum paste, using a 
#8 piping tip as a cutter. 

Roberta Gibbons. MN-The cake 
was covered with rolled fondant. The 
flag was made from an equal mixture of 
rolled fondant and gum paste and col
ored with red and blue paste. A white, 
rectangular "plaque" was made first. 
The blue fondant/gum paste mixture was 
rolled out and a square was cut for the 
stars. The square was then added to the 
white plaque and glued on with gum glue. 
The red and white mixtures were rolled 
out and several red and white stripes 
were cut. Each stripe was alternately 
placed on the plaque and glued down with 
gum glue. The completed flag was draped 
over a flower former in order to create 
the "waving flag" impression. Royal ic-

o,..-..;.,. 4 '"" NEW NEW NEW 
.. c!~" ~,._," ! } At last -Incredible, edible 

"~!' UNBREAKABLE GEL 
,frA:-b 

oval frames 

ing was added around the edges. Let
ters and the number "4" were cut out of 
the colored fondant mixture and glued 
onto the cake. A flag ribbon was put 
around the border of the cake and glued 
into place with royal icing. A royal icing 
shell border completed the process. 

Linda Toth. OH-The dummy cake 
wasmadewith 16", 12",8"and6"rounds. 
The cake was iced smooth, with a #2 tip 
used for a 4-dot pattern on all layers. 
Top and bottom borders were made us
ing a # 10 tip. The flower top was made 
from a 4" styrofoam ball cut in half. #1 04 
royal icing roses were attached. Leaves 
were made using a #352 tip. Large roses 
were created using tip #125. 

Joy Atwood. LA-The cake dummy 
was covered with royal icing for display. 
The border shells were completed with 
tips #14 and #16. The flowers were 
made of royal icing with tip #104. Me
dium lily nail formers were used for the 
petunias (a square of foil is placed on 
the nail to make the petunias, using tip 
#233 for the centers). Tip #352 was used 
for the leaves. 

(Manufactured from edible, natural products) 
Pipe it, roll it, cut it and ... lOTS MJR£ NEW PRODUCTS 

CONTACT YOUR lOCAl SUPPliER 

Make the most intricate lace points, 
lace pieces, ferns, leaves, flowers 

Flexible, virtually unbreakable! 

Easy to use- stunning effects 
Book with full-colour pictures and instructions 

Gel in clear or white 

Available exclusively from 
Beryl's Cake Decorating & Pastry Supplies 

PO Box 1584, N. Springfield, Va. 22151 
Tel: 1-800-488-2749 Fax: 703-750-3779 

E-mail: beryls@beryls.com 
http://www.beryls.com 
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Classified Advertisements 

FOR SALE: Larry Powell 's Big Book of Cake Decorating- Average/good condition; surface rubbings/minor cover 
scratches. $165.00 plus shipping. Contact L. Cook at (206) 439-3217, or e-mail cleecook@aol.com. 

ATTENTION! If you recently purchased a cake leveler fi·om Carole Faxon (Carousel Enterprises), please retum the 
knife blade part fora new and improved replacement at NO CHARGE. Or, if you are interested in information about the 
cake leveler, send a long, self-addressed stamped envelope to403 Little River Road, Lebanon, ME 04027. 

WINBECKLER ENTERPRISES: Web site-www.winbeckler.com- Htmdreds of books, gum paste supplies, candy, and 
everyday decorating supplies, most 10% off. Newsletter-Hints, recipes, patterns, plus instructional articles. U .S./Can. Sub
scriptions-6 issues/$8.50 yr. (U.S. funds), Others-6 issues/$12.50 yr. (U.S. funds). Subscribe online or call 1-800-401-2850. 

SUGARCRAFT, INC. - Visit us at www.sugarcraft.com - fun, easy, and secure ... order online. We carry thousands of 
cake decorating, cookie, and candy products. If you want it, we have it! ALSO- please visit "Cake Decorators' Cyberhome" 
at http://w3one.net/-proicer/index.html (cake decorators' message board), also cake photos, ideas, recipes, and a chat 
room! No paper catalog available at this time. 

Countrv Kitchen SweetArt, Inc. - Visit our Web site: \V\¥W.countrykitchensa.com. Our fun and easy-to-navigate Web 
site includes recipes, ideas, links to terrific cake decorators ' Web sites, and a monthly cake decorating contest. We have 
wonderful products with great prices, including CK products, Wilton Enterprises, Norpro, Fox Run, Hill Design, Ap
plause, and many other great distributors. We think you wi ll mark it as a favorite site! (219) 482-4835-Call for a free 
catalog with products, recipes, and ideas! 
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Sugar (Bouquets 
(]Jy (j{osemary Watson 

23 North Star Drive 
Morristown, NJ 07960 

800-203-0629 
973-538-3542 

Fax 973-538-4939 

mail @sugarbouquets.com 

~o[as ana CJ?resses 
for intricate j[o'tVers, 

[aces, ana sh.ef[s 

Catalogues 
$5. refundable 

CAI<E-JACI<S® 
THE ADJUSTABLE DOWEL ROD 

The Revolutionary System For 
Doweling Tiered Cakes 

• Clean • S afe • F ast • 
• Sturdy, Dependable 
• Reusable, P o rtable 
• San itary, Dish wash er Safe 
• F D A Approved Plastics 
• G r eat for Beginn e r s or 

e.,. for P ro fessiona ls 

~ir~ill ~w 
~· ~ tn• •• 

PATEflf No. 5.165.637 

Sold in Packages of 6 or 
By the Gross to Retail Stores 

Order Yours Today! 
Never Cut a Dowel Rod Again! 

C.J. ENTERPRISE • 8293 Tinkler • Sterling Heights. Ml48312 • (810}979-9133 
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2000-2001 Officers & Board of Directors 
ElccgJiyc Cgmmllln 

Susan O'Boylwaeo.,.,n: Prosldnu 
7120 Riverwood Dr., NE 
Fridley, MN 55432-3071 
Ph (7631 sn-m1. f .. 574-2276 
E-mail: soboylcjac(a.aol.com 

Roberta Glbboas: \'lce-Prcsldml 
15710 Harmcny Woy 
Awlc Valley. MN 5SI24-7122 
Ph'fu (952) 432-5976 
E-mail: prgibb@aol.rom 
CO,NM,WA 

Katby Scoll: lftuu~r 
P.O.Do•218 
Abbeville, SC 29620-0218 
Ph (864) 446-3137, wlvfM 446-1112 
E-mafl: s\\«<Uflren(~~wcEel.nct 

Mary Sue R>...-: Rocordlng Sft~IRry 
I 0303 F- 23" Pl. 
Tulsa. OK 74129--1620 
Ph t918> 663-3773. f .. 663-9299 
E-mail: ~mryscr@'ool.com 

Jun E112en: Corrcspoudlall SftnlRry 
2808 S. Can<r 
SioUJ< Foils, SO 57105-1818 
Homc ph & wk (60S) 332-8756 
Fox (425) 920-3998 
E-mail: jeoneggen@yahoo.cnm 
10, NV, VT 

Kim F .. s: Pa11 Prnldtnl & 
Cbalrman or rhe Boord 

8302 Miss Anne Ln. 
Annondllle, VA 22003-1619 
Ph (703) 239-o314, f .. 239-0631 
E·mail: kimfcss@~aol.com 

Board Mcmbga 
JowphAsh 

P.O. DoxiS6 
Ruhrcrsville, MD 21719.0156 
Ph (304) 264-8678, fa. 264-9408 
E-mail: jgashS5(illinlrcpid.nel 
AR, lA, IS. Rl 

~lulne Boylnwon 
3600 Treadwell DT. 
Oklahuma Cily, OK 73112-6138 
Ph (-105) 947-1644, fa. 947-8220 
E-mail: maxicakcs(d·:wl.com 
GA.LA,IW 

Mildred B'"n 
19200 Roseland A> e .. Apt. J49G 
Euclid. OH 44117-3304 
Ph (216)481-9651 
E-mail: har_mill@email.msn.com 
DE. Puerto Rico, SO 

l.iuda DobsoD 
208 Deale Rd. 
Tncy's Landing. Mil 20779-9712 
Ph (410) 867-161S. (301) 261-5S36 
Fa. (301) 261-9919 
E-mail: ledobYI' ulg.com 
MI. MO. TX, IJT 

CGDnle Duffy 
P.O.Do•S202 
Da\erq>ott. lA S2808-5202 
Ph (319) 324-5914, wk (309) 794-5219 
E-m.til: cdufiYiowo@:aol.oom 
KS.MD.NH 

Dtnlce •·lng 

3607 Oak '''"· 
lbltimO<e, ~Ill ZIZ07-6315 
Ph (410) 265-8197 
E-m3il: cakccc;~~ao1.~om 
AK.II~ OK 

Row 11•1• 
JZOI N. Jelfencn 
Ionia. Ml 48846·9608 
llome ph & "k (616) 527-Z6S8 
E-mail: rosebud~ home.icnia.t(lm 
KY. NF~ MN. WV 

l.al)aon• llalslnd 
P.O.IIox 127 
Phillips. NE 6886S-11127 
Ph ( 4021 886-2989 
E·nuil: lhaiSiud(llharniltun.nel 
CA,CT,NC,ME 

EntiKuln
P.O. Box 204 
Manchnl<r, CT 06045-0204 
Wk (860) 652-7070, p~ 590-2401 
E-mail: C"miLutC'r(t_!_·)·ahoo.com 
OII,SC. TN 

Tillmon Ryser 
10303 E. 23~ Pl. 
Tulsa. OK 74129-1620 
Ph (918) (>63-3773, fax 663-9299 
E-mail: ctryseT(<i'aol.com 
AZ. Fl., OR 

Dolllt S•ulnltr-Rlllslon 
48 Cowdrey Ave. 
l.ynn. M,\ 01'!04-2214 
l'h (781) S'I<J-O(o<J2 
l!·nmil: dottie5tJ')~~.aol.com 
Nil, 11-11; WV 

Susan ft. Sllor1 
7827 l.<~mar St 
Anodll. CO 80003-2340 
Ph. (303) 424-9630 
1!-mail: ~usanshcnl~q·home.nel 
Ill. NJ, Virgin Island.• 

lklh Lee Splnnrr 
12 Timber Trl. 
Columbia. Cl' 06237-1418 
Ph 1860) 228-8595, "k 228-8182 
1~-mail: bbpinnet(f! aol.ctun 

Sln<n SlriiiDJt"rrr 
291 S t)mcgra..\..' A\e. 
Sioo•t"•lls.Sil S7107-0917 
Ph (60S) 367-6826 
MS, VA, WI 

RtnoWIU 
41SS.IIin:h 
Sapulp.s. OK 7-1066-1411 
Ph (918) 224-5522. fu (775) 665-3685 
1:-rnail: rau615~~ aol.com 
AI..MA.I'A 

ICES Founder 
11<:11)' Jo Sleinman 

P.O. Box 227 
llampshire, TN 38461-0227 

E-mail: beuyjo@;mlec.nel 

2000-2001 Committee 
Chairmen 

&w:lh 
Rena Will 

Dydgfi/Finags!al 
' Kalhy Scou 

: lb:1il!u 
Connie DullY 

I Cnn\·cntjog l.iaj5on 
. Kathy S.:ou 
1 Convl'nlion Suormn 

Linda Dobson 
!loll gf fame 

Sleven Slellingwerf 
msfgrjral 

Mary Sue Ryser 
ICF-5 Chpn!m 

Maxine Boyington 
lntrrnarionul 1Juj5op 

Tillman Ryser 

.I.D.ImW 
Roberta Gibbons 

.Job Prscrjntjons 
LaDonna Halslead 

L!wl 
Connie Duffy 

i\lembenh!p 
Susan R. Short 

Mjpu!fs Rttan 
Linda Dobson 

Ncwslgt!fr Rewnree & !.!olson 
Emi KUier 

Sgmlna!lng•IEI!:clinp 
Joseph Ash 

Property \Jnnnument 
Mildred Brewer 

Pub!iratjqns 
Rose Hale 

luhlirill: 
Denice Fing 

Rrornentatiw !.la!wn 
Belh Lee Spinner 

Srhglmhins 
Jean Eggers 

Shnn Ownrr I !alwn 
Susan R. Shan 

\'fndorlEJbjbjJqr/Autbor 
Robena Gibbons 

Wau&\lum 
Douier Saulnier-Ralslon 

See Board or Oin:e1ors lisling ror 
Committee Chainnen's Address..-s. 

l\lcmbership Coordinator 
i ; Gayle McMillan 

! 4883 Camellia Lane 
,

1 

t Bossier Cily. LA 71 111-5424 
Phone (318) 746-2812 

Fax (318) 746-4154 
E-mail: gvmcmillan@aol.com 

Publication Information Newsletter Back Issues 
The ICES newsletter is published monlllly (CX"Jlt in 
September) to keep members infonned about cuke 
decorating and relevant issues. Members arc 
encouraged to share hints, recipes, patterns and/or 
photographs. Rcgullll' membership dues are $32 per 
year; International membership dues are S37 per yc:ar; 
Associnlc membclship dues are $10 per year, and Charter 
membership (joined before 09/1977) dues are $20 per 
year. Dues must be paid in U.S. funds. Membership Is 
open to any man, woman, or child who is Interested in 
the "Art of Cake Dccomting." Dues for new member:! 
go to ICES Member.!hip, PMB 166, 1740-44" St. SW, 
Wyoming. MI 49509. 
Send renewal dJ!S! to ICES Computer, 4883 Camellia 
Lane, Bossier City, LA 7 II II ·5424. 

While supplies last, lhe I I most recent back issues are 
available for sale. Please indicale which issues you are 
ordering. and remember that the September/October 
issue is one combined issue. 

Back issue prices are $5.00 each in the U.S. and S7.50 
for the first issue, plus S7 .00 for each addilional issue 
mailed to the same address ouiSide the U.S. To order 
back issues, mail check or money order (payable to 
ICES) 10 ICES Newsletters Back Issues, c/o Gmce 
McMillan, 324 W. Seward Rd., Guthrie, OK 73044-
7806. Send U.S. fWlds only, please! 

Malerial published in the ICES Newslellcr does""' n«<..arily n:lleet tho opinion; of ICfc~ aml'or th< Sewslcttcr Editor. ICES and' 
or the N.,.slctter EdilO< cannot be held rcspoosible fO<Ihe TCSUIIs from the use of such material. Cl.ls•. Show. and Doy of Sharing notices 
arc pW>Iished as a l'•blic ser>ice. Any changes 0< eanecllalions an: lhe responsibility of the o.mttct pcr.;on. not ICES :melior the 
Newsletter Edilor. All ad>ertisemeniS arc accqncd and publi>hed in good faith. ,\n)· mis"'l""""'"'tion is the rcspcnsibility of the 
am·atiser. The lnt<rnational Cake E>l'loracion Sociao! andlor lhe Nc>ulctter Edilor are SOT liablo r.,. any f)TOduct or service. This 
publiation ,...,_..,.the righllo refuse ony ad>enising "hi<h "oold be in •iol31ion of the obj«ti>es of ICES as SlOted in the bylaws. 
This publialion will oot publish an)1hing "bi<h would be in din:cl eonnict ot competition "ith ICES or ICES-sponsored n-eniS. 
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I Sept./Oct. Issue Deadline: Aug. 251 
Advertising Policy 

Ads ror 1he newslcller musl be r•-ceiwd by tire 25"' or lhe monlh, lwo monlhs 
preceding issue momh (Sept 25 ror Nov. issue). Allllds a" pll)'tlb~ in ad1'Dnc~ 
befo" publicr~tion. Make ch•-cks payable to ICES. Ads (excepl Classified) 
musl be submiued digilally (as e-mail allachmenl, on floppy or Zip 100 disk. 
or on CD; see inslruclions below) unless olherwise approved by lhe 
Newslclter Editor. Any ad n:quiring 1)-peseuing or an unusual amoum or 
layoul or cleanup lime may be billed. Allow row lo fi\·e da)·s for lhe mail to 
reach lhe ICES Newslcller Edilor al 324 W. Seward Rd .. Gulhrie, OK 73G44-
7806. phone or rax (405) 21!2-3003, e-mail: lccsEdilor(<! aol.com. Ad r:ues 
and sizes (widlh x length) are as rollows: 

$5.00 per lyped line (classified ad) 
S60.1Kl (X"I' 1/6 page (3 •;,• x 3 '1.") 
$90.00 per 1/4 page (3 Y." x 4 %") 

$160.00 per horir.onlal 112 page (7 %" x 4 '4") 
5160.00 per vertical 112 page (3 Y." x 10") 

$290.00 (X"I' rull page (7 %"X 10") 
Advertising supplemenl rales available on request 

If you commillo one run year or ads (II issues). you will gel one ad rree (you 
will be charged only ror IOads).tryoucommilloone-halrycarorads,youwill 
reccive one ad free of charge (puhlished in 7 issues). 1r you choose lo pay for 
the run year commilmcnl or a one-half year commilmenl in ad\·ance, you will 
receive an addilionnl I 0% discount Please nole thai Classified ads are excluded 
rrom lhisoffer. 

Page size is 8 Y.'' x II" with It,'' margins all around. 

To •uhml! pth dh:ltnlly. pleorse send lhe ad allached to e-mail. floppy disk, 
co. or Zip I 00 disks. If yuu require yuur media returned. please include a 
poslage-paid envelope. The newsleller sl;rff works with Windows and 
Page~1aker, MS Word. Wordl'erli.-cl and l'holoshop progrJms. If you are using 
a PC (Windows). you may submit any or 1hc following 1ypes or files: 
J>age~1aker, Word. WordPerfect. or Photoshop, plus any nonslandard roniS 
used. along wilh lifl"liles of any artwork. Madmosh Iiles are also accepled. 

. provided they can be convert•'<! or rc-ercaled. 

: For nd• ul!b ohoto• or grnneplc, scan pholos or gmyscale art in grayscale 
: al 350 dpi and saw in liff ronnat. Position photos and compose lexl in layoul 

1 
program (eilher 1)-peset lext or scan as line art and posilion in layout (lrogram; 

1 do nol scan lcxl as grayscale). Include any nonslandard roniS used. J>leasc: fa.~ 
i a copy orlhe ad 10 lhe Edilor for comparison or original and digi1al \CTSions. 

I
. fgr ad3 with lf:s! and line an onl\-.layoul and !hen scan lhe enlire ad as line 

art a1600dpi and save in liffronnat Please submillhe ad in liffronnat Fa.x a 
I copy or lhe ad IO lhe Edilor for comparison or original and digilal \ersions. 

Show Photos 
The color photos appearing in 1hc newslt:tler are a\ailable for St.OO each. 
plus a SASE. Only one copy or each pholo is a\·ailable. The person who 
created lhc sugar art has first choice wi1hin 311 days from 1he dale of issue (ror 
U.S. members), or 90 days (filr<llhcrcounlries). To purchase a photo. send lhe 
rollowing infonnalion lo lhe ICES Edilor: I) name under pholo, 2) dcscrip
lion orthe sugar an. 3) dale ofnewslctlcr. 4) check or money order (U.S. runds 
only) payable lo ICES. and 5) a slamped. setr-addn:sscd 1110 envelope (SASE). 

Where to Send 
Chttk< Cur on•· pumgw should be made payable lo ICES. 

Addms c;hnngr:J. lahfl rgrrcsflnp• god n•gcwnl mrmb£nhln dun: 
ICES Compuler, 4883 Camellia Lane, Bossier City, LA 71111-5424, 
phone (318) 746-2812. rax 746-4154, e-ntail: gvmemillan@aol.com. 

enkg Shgw rrrt!Orotn: 
Rose !talc. 

\Jgmhrr!thip bmchurt:s und nt•w:cls:Ugn fgr oubllri(l': 
Denice Fing. 

llt:tubrr5hln nln,.l\lgmhsnhln sutnllngs qnd New !\I ember dur:;: 
ICES Membership. 1740-44'' Sl. SW. Wyoming, Ml 49509. 

:S£!t·:iletter mpin. huck ls!tu . ., nod nd•: 
ICES Newsleller Editor, Grace McMillan. 32-1 W. Seward Rd .. Gulhrie, 
OK 720-14-7806, phone or fax (405) 282-3003, e-mail: 

lcesEdilor@'aol.com. Copy "'"' '"'' nm.<t ht• rr:cl'iwd h,1• til<' 15'' of the 
month. Mo molllh.< prt•ct•ding in1u• momh 

2!!1!1 Sbgw Dln:£1qn: 
Vicky llarlc:n, 1598 SoUih Tedford St. f:.ast Wenatchee, WA 98802-5263, 
phone (509) H!14-3o-l0, fa' 8!14-1229. e-mail: cakcgal@cakegallery.com. 
Carol Webb, 2118 ~1eadow Place. SE. Albany. OR, 97321-5560.tekphone 
(541) 926-0025. rax 791-321-1. e-mail: webbe('!proaxis.com. 
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SUNFLOWER 
(on a round cake) 

Preparation: 
Ice the desired amount of round cakes with white icing. Go ahead and add the 
bottom border with white icing and a star tip, after placing each one on a dome 
bottom. Mix the icing to a sunflower color by starting with some yellow icing and 
adding orange color. Color some icing for the green leaves. Cut the bag to the same 
size leaftip or use a large tip # 112. 

Leaves and Petals: 
Mark the center of the cake with a 3" or 4" circle for the center of the flower. Pull a 
few scattered leaves along the outer edge of the cake with the points of the leaves 
hanging over the edge of the cake. Pull long yellow petals toward the outer edge of 
the cake, overlapping the green leaves if necessary. Add another row of shorter 
petals to fill in for a fuller look. The last row of petals is very short and pulled more 
upright 
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ICES Newsletter Editor 
Grace McMiUan 
324 W. Seward Rd. 
Guthrie, OK 73044-7806 
Phone or Fax: (405) 282-3003 
E-mail: IcesEditm@aol.com 

Fill in the Center: ~ 

Several different methods can be used to fill in the center. You may completely fill in 
the opening with chocolate chips to create the seed pods. Another option is to use 
fudge icing and a star tip to pipe stars in the center. 

-Susie Rasmussen (Tombull), TX Newsletter 

THE MAILING LABEL SHOWS YOUR MEMBERSHIP EXPIRATION DATE - Month/Year. Regular Memberhip is $32 per year; 
International Membership is $3 7 per year; Associate Membership is $1 0 per year; Charter Membership (joined before September, 1977) is $20 
per year. Checks to be made out to ICES; payable in U.S. funds only. Send dues for new members to ICES Membership, PMB 166, 1740-44th 
St. SW, Wyoming, MI 49509. Send renewal dues and address changes to ICES Computer, 4883 Camellia Lane, Bossier City, LA 71111-5424. 
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